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If you have over
looked anjy of 
your friends for a

Christmas Present
call at

MISS
NORMAN MCKEN-

REPORT OF THE RED CROSS 
AUXILIARY AT PORT 
DUFFERIN FOR THE YEAR 
ENDING OCT. 1918.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
A. W. Bigelow, who lately died at 

Caneo, has a brother of Mrs. J. W. 
Manning, the clever editor of that 
successful Baptist Missionary public
ation “Tidings” that is faat working 

1 circulation of 10,000 every is-

ZIE.
Five Islands, Dec. 17,1918.— 

demie of influenza has lately sc<m,M 
our village, and widespread symjajL 
was aroused by the sad deth of J,We 

I McLennan, at the early age of j- 
years. Four months ago she came here 
from her home in Cambridge, H»nt>
Co., to assist Mrs. MacKInley Corbett 

Quiet ajad modest in her demanor 
she was well liked and highly respect! 
ed by all who knew her, and her deth 
cast a gloom ovei the whole village 
She was one of the first to fall a vit! 
ti# to influenza. Pneumonia set in, 
and after t wo weeks of suffering she 
passed away on Tuesday morning,Dec- 
ember 10th.

Although a stranger 16 a strange 
land, away from the tender care of
nOVtheghoamenof Mr and ?°rn at Pugwash, he received his
n the home of Mr. and Mrs. Corbett early education at Thorburn and Pin
authterMwnnlder!y ""V‘ ‘°U Acad™> - Later he went ïo Sas"

Mrs htrnrLtf df Mr^'d katchewan and worked with his two
m,™ andb th ,°-d0,f°r“' 1 traued ”lder brothers on their ranch at Edge 
hum u-H5ther fr!ends’ dld *11 that ley. He returned East in the autumn
ravier H- • h ° vT'TWH 1913’ and entered Dhlhousie Uni- 

She W rt u rUn Slf Versity' Whe" war broke out he 
an L wt C0Uld not resist hi, country,' call.
Wdae H.n “r”1 M.C,Lellan' °f Cjk *nd ^lhted shortly a ter entering his 
br'dge Hants Co, and leaves a sorilt. second college year in 1914 He went

‘and three' bTcth™^6'’ SUte'‘ î° ®ng!and in and to France
The remains were taken to Ca'» WndYnT^ ye^‘ther^T T" 

bridge for interment. The large num- and was returned to England andZent
enLrtffhymfPa he?C friendS Wh0 «t- «ometime there in Hospital and aHer- 
ended the funeral services theie on wards in training at Witlev Camn 

hursday afternoon, testified to the He was transferred to the 85th Bat- 
h^h standing of the departed in he talion, N. S. Highlanders, and crossed 
own community, and to the sympa- to France early in 1918 The latestwfnlr Tfhr the bereaV6d ,amUy~ rdfr°m bi™ a cable Horn Lot 
Windsor Tribune. don, dated Nov. 2nd.

Norman McKenzie, son of Rév. J.
• McKenzie, of Elmsdale, a Pictou 

bounty boy,has been in the thick of
* fighting during the past summer, 
en so many of his brave Canadian

«ends fell dead at his side or were 
severely wounded.

During the Amiens push he re- 
®e»ved the Military Medal and a few 

®eks later was given tihé bar to his 
medal for the Drocourt Queant op
eration on Sept. 29th. 
toade Sergeant and later 
tended for a Commission. His 
ermous friends in Elmsdale, Halifax, 

ictou and elsewhere, are glad to 
now that he came through the war 

safely and with such well deserved 
honors.

Shipped to. Red Cross warehouse 
at • Halifax.

31 Pyjama Suits.
63 Pairs Sox.

6 Pair wristlets.
34 pair sox sent direct 
7 Pyjama suits.
15 Pair sox, ready for shipment

up to a

Mrs. Jones, widow of the late Hon. 
A. G. Jones, a former Lieut. Governor 
of Nova Scotia, died in Windsor 
the 20th.

overseas.on

now.
Also 2 Quilts were made and sold. 

Receipts for the year
Expenses..................
Hal. on hand

The total casualties of the War up 
to October 25 for Germany were|6,066, 
769; of these there are 2,000,000 deths.

He was also 
was re-com-

$187.89
82.83

num-

, Ottawa, Dec. 20.—J. D. Fraser, 
director and secretary treasurer of the 
Ottawa Car Works and

$106.06
Miss Effie Gallagher—Secy-Treas. 
Mrs. E. W. Dunlap—Pres.secretary

treasurer of the Ottawa Electric Rail- 
way for the past 27 years, dropped 
dead tonight in the Rideau Club.

♦ I
GREETINGS FROM THE PRE

MIER.
The Kentville Merchants says busi

ness in that town on Xmas never was 
better.

France had kild in the War about 
1,400,000 men; and 6,900,000 
mobilized.

M\8- Maxwell Beattie, 
and little daughter, Olive, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Matatall, South 
Maitiand, are spending a few days 
m town the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Isnor and their friends.

In the editorial sanctum
a Jim Dandy Christmas 

Tree that came from a North Rivei 
woods. It is artistically decorated
and its massiv branches reminds __
of Camp Life amid the primeval for-

Premier Borden has sent Greetings 
to the Canadian Forces in England, 
and in the Continent.

He looks forward for a permanent 
and durable peace, cheers and 
gratulates the soldiers on their gal
lant work, and asks them not to fail 
to recall the reverent memory of the 
sons of the Canada, who have made 
the last sacrifice.

BOYD’S were con-

where desirable 
articles can be 
secured.

♦
WELL-DONE CANADA.

of the - General Sir Arthur Currie, 
as he reports on the inspiring night 
of Canadians marching over the 
Rhine, says.

“Tonight not a singj*S 
gun is in German hand^, \ 
are many, many, units who 
fully say that they have never failed 
to take an objective, nor ever lost an 
inch of ‘ ground."

News is says,

one Canadian 
while there

♦
est.

the LATE MRS. JOHN CAD- 
DELL. SOUTH MAITLAND.

can truth-
popular clergyman

CHRISTMAS CHEER.
t The "swell" guards and attendants 

around Buckingham Palace are sim
ply shpekt to find that they will ad
dress His Majesty’s American guests, 
as plain “Mr.” Wilson and “Mrs.” 
Wilson. Aristocratic old Bucking
ham Palace has never had such a 
shock before!

GETS
On Sunday morning Dec. 22nd

there entered into the rest of God’s On Wednesday evening Dec 18 
Paradise Maria MacDougall, wife of ‘ very plesant surprise came to Rev. 
the late Capt. John Caddell, and for docent Forbes, pastor of St. 
thirty-two years the faithful post- Church, Maitland, 
mistress of South Maitland. Mrs. _ On his returning from 
Caddell passed away after an illness of “I he found the Manse 
two weeks, the cause of death being 'he members and 
pneumonia. Selma section of his congregation.

Her death is a great shock to this address was read, followed by 
little village in which she was born, tltt presentation of a rayo reading 
married, lived and died;—beloved by IamP and a beautiful morris chair in 
a I who knew her. It was thought *oken of his peoples good will 
she was improving but in the early eat«m.
hours of a quiet Sunday morning the ktr- Forbes, in a very feeling man- 
M aster called, and her spirit went ner' thanked his people fijp their gift 
forth to meet her loved ones in the ?nd ‘Poke of what an encouragement 

raat Beyond. it would be to him in his future work Capt. Archie McKay, of Halifax
The deceased was a devout member them. will spend Christmas ith his parents’

01 jst. Andrews Presbyterian Church. T^e remainder of the evening posa- Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McKay Queen 
and a faithful workarln and .uaJtrtüfcMfaTfR r1 and after refresh- Street.
of every good work. She leaveSfflll KpF^BTbhen served, the people -
■mmedmte family, two daughter, Mn.-a feeling of Prof. Dan Murray of McGill Uni- 
W. D. Lawrence and Mrs. Gelrge P'PPme» in their hearts that they had versity Montres! is in town visiting 
Marshall of South Maitland; two sis-1 been abIe to bring that much Christm his mother, Mrs. Angus Murray 
ters, Mrs. Munroe of Pictou, N.- S and *las cheer to their pastor. Pleasant Stret.
Mrs. McAllister of Dorchester N B -------------♦----------- - —___
also two brothers, Smith and A. F.’ ™E LAUNCH AT BASS RIVER Miss Nancy Fraser Pugwash, who
Mac,Do“ea11, South Maitland. -------- has been visiting her friend, Mrs.

he funeral services were held at Dec- 19th was a day of interest to E- R. Mills, Victoria Street, returned 
ner late home. South Maitland on . pe0Ple of Bass River and surround- home on the 23rd.

uesday afternoon at three and in- iag districts. A great number gather- 
erment was in MacDougall Cemetery. ?d at the shipyard, Little Bass River,

~ •----------- - to witness the launching of the three-
REDY FOR WORK. master built by J. S. Creelman.

There was a nice calm tide and the 
vessel glided slowly off the stocks and 
took the water as gracefuHy as a vessel 
could.
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Merry
Christmas

FUNERAL OF THE LATE WILL
IAM DICKSON.David’s

i Funeral services in connection with 
the remains of the late William A. 
Dickson took place Monday after
noon at the home residence, Arthur 
Street, at 3.30 o’clock where a large 
number of friends and acquaintances 
of the deceased gathered to pay their 
last tribute of respect to the departed 
one.

prayer-meet- 
occupied by 

adherents of the Four Candidates are in the field 
for Mayor of Toronto; and in the 
number is Mayor Church, who is after 
a fifth term.

Dr. Arthur Casson and wife, of 
Halifax, will spend Christmas with 
Dr. Cessons parents Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Casson, Mutr Street.

1
and PThe Christmas Seasop draws 

nearer and nearer every day and the 
time in whicji to choose dhristmas 
Gifts

Its always wise to make selections 
early when you can do »o leisurely 

and satisfactory, and while the pick
ing is at it* beet.

-We’re in splendid trim for Holiday 
I rade. Showing just the things that 

and Boys are always delighted to 
receive as Christmas gifts.

The choir of Immanuel Church 
present and rendered such selections 
as “Nearer my God to Thee” and 
“Abide with Me.”

Rev. B. D. Knott, Pastor of Im
manuel Church spoke very feelingly
tt0mthl^t«'^ry^ -n’Trrfir’
flection with the church fromRsM?*' 
caption, hi» faithfulness to duty, he at 
the time of his death being the senior 
Deacon. This address was full of 
comfort to the mourners and an in
spiration to all.

The floral tributes were beautiful 
and showed the high esteemed in 
which the departed one was held by 
all who knew him.

The pall bearers were;
Thomas A. Edwards.
E. J. Anderson 
E. J. Cusack.
McLeod Mills.

After a short committal service at 
the grave, all that was mortal of this 
another citizen of our town was com
mitted to mother earth to await the 
summons of the Resurrection Morn.

was

grows shorter.

men

A FEW ITEMS ♦

Neckwear, Mufflers, Gloves, Shirts, 
Hosiery, Underwear, Pajamas, Hand
kerchiefs, suspenders, arm bands, col
lars, Sweaters, UmbreUas, Suits 
Overcoats, Caps, Silk Gloves for La
dies, etc. etc.

f Mr. W. E. Atkinson, of Sydney, C.B. 
with his wife and children are in town, 
visiting Mrs. Atkinson parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Murray, Prince Street, 
West.Pte. Warren Boston has got his dis- 

charge and is back in civilian life, 
with h.s “togs” of four years ago a- 
round his military form. He has 
been a good soldier; not one bit a cow
ard; didn t no what fear was, because 
like Lord Nelson he “never saw it.”

He will get tight to work at some
thing useful and profitable and will 
Show his friends that the war has 
made a man of him.

SAD DEATHS FROM INFLUENZA

Buy your Boy an Overcoat. Special 
Prices on-Boy’s Overcoats until 
Christmas.

Rev. Jas. H. Strothard and Mrs. 
Strothard, of Pictou, N. S. are in town 
visiting their daughter, Miss Stroth
ard, Supt. of the Home for Girls.

Rev. W.P. Grant, and Mrs. Grant, 
are spending Xmas holidays at Mr 
Grant’s old home, Sunny Brae, Pic
tou Co

The ship was not quite completed 
about the deck but she Was fully rigged 
and trimmed with flags and all pro
nounced her a beautiful sight as she 
rode out round the Point. Capt. H. 
J* Randon was in charge and a tug 
was Waiting to tow her to Parrsboro, 
This Schooner is 17.5 ft long, 36 feet 
çfai? ai?d I** It. deep; nett tonnage 470 
She is fitted with engines for hoisting,

------— vVm.p*nK’ etc- Classes A1 Bureau
Our little Village was saddened when i!'?88,12 years- She had an especial-

the news came of the death of three was o/t^T*; In,.fact a11 the timber 
noble young men who died of that of the best quality of native woods; 
dread disease “Flu”. waterways, etc, were of hard pine.

Fred Chisholm,. Highland, died Sat- hvM V~S®1 '!as ,ramed’ Planked- etc
urday afternoon at 1 o'clock Dec 14th y. r' E- C. Maan of Advocate, who 
at the mill camp of W W CirMina at aw"’g to trouble with his knee, was ob-
Folly Mountain and was buried the ‘f®? to 80 home- Mr. Fred Faulkner
same afternoon in Mahon Cemetery i Lower Selma had charge of the 
Great Village. He leaves , « ’ ™ n'hing' The houses were built by
Mr. Avon Chisholm step motheri “ H“ of Port Grevi.le, 
two sisters, Margaret and Wilenna, lookedVe^y preUy gUS ^
In, three brothers- Burnham and . Mr Percy Ha^fleld rigged the vessel 
udson overseas, and a younger bro- la rccord time, ten days. Mr. Frank 

ther, Lou, at home. Fu*t°n had charge of the rim work
The heart-felt sympathy of the com- yard, was a busy spot 30 or 40m«nity goes out to these LtkeVpaT- S? “3tï "and’K

ents, brothers and sisters in the loss of were built by Mr.PRobert Lewi^and 
this noble son and brother. associates.

In many respects it is one of the 
oest yards on the Shore and it is hoped 
many more boats will be launched here

A. E. HUNT & CO. ♦
A PRIZE WINNER.

A message by telefone that was 
hard to catch, says in regard to Poul
try Show Prize List that in the Bra- 
hams pullets 1st Prize went to H.D. 
Robertson.

Special Prize donated by McKenzies 
Meat Market, roast of beef for the 
best Houdans—H. D. Robertson.

Sponagles- 1-2 doz. cabinet photos 
for the best Wyandotte any other 
iety won by H. D. Robertson.

Mr. Robertson sent 9 birds to Hali
fax Show, and each bird took a prize; 
one s pedal.

m Mrs. McArmour of Moncton, N.B. 
is in ‘town visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Mclnnis, Victoria 
Street.

$
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Our Wish To All The Town and C. G. R. Police 
last night landed six “drunks” ; and 
two persons were arrested for keep
ing liquors for sale. These prisoners 
were up before the Stipendiary this 
morning.

©
var-

m
-4-s The Trade of the town this Yuletide 

has been one of the greatest and most 
satisfactory ever 
stores look well and are filled with at- 
tractiv goods and are crowded with 
eager buyers.

A VERY MERRY XMAS CASUALTIES.
£ . Ottawa, Dec. 23.

am&‘; Zt
gomsh. Wounded- F. Smith, Spring- 
iull, N. S; Engineers-Wounded À 
Jones, Stellarton, N. S.-Cavalry 
Prisoners Repatriated- J. W. Bigney 
Joggin Mines.

MARRIED.
! AIKINS-ROSS—At Truro, Dec. 23rd 

by Rev. R. Barry Mack, William 
Fraser Aikins, of Guysboro Inter
vale, to Edith May Ross, of Edmon
ton Alta, formerly of Boylston, N.S.

^CHAN-CLARKE—At the Rectory, 
Truro, bv the Rev. J; W. Godfrey, 
Dec. 18th, 1918 John Duhan, Shu- 

benacadie, Hants Co. and Janet Gra- 
?aIS daughter of Alexander
, B. Clark, of Upper Musquodo- 
boit, 9fx. Co.

MCFAD HEN-FRANKLIN— At
the residence of the Minister, Tru
ro, N. S, Dec. 23rd. by Rev. F. 
Clarke Hartley, Capt. Wm. J. Me- 
Fadden, of H.M. Navy, to Adelia 
Franklin of Brookfield, N. S.

R^DMOND-MCbONALD— At 
Bible Hill, Truro, December 24th, 
by Rev. W. T. Bruce, M. D. Walter 
Redmond, of River John, and Jo
anna McDonald of Earl town.

recorded. The
£
$
©

Mrs. W. A. McKay, Bible Hill, 1 
bbl. apples.£®

&
Norman Tipping was the next to 

join the great majority. He passed 
away Sunday afternoon about 3 o’clock 
Dec. 15th in the same camp and was 
buried Monday afternoon in the Ma- 
hom Cemetery.

• Stewart Tipping, who was then ill, 
died since at the home of W. W. Giddin 
Londonderry Station,Wednesday night 
Dec. 18th and was buried Thursday 
afternoon in the Mahon Cemetery. 
Miss Boomer trained nurse attended 
him through his sickness.

We extend our deepest sympathy to 
his father Mr. Robert Tipping and step 
mother also his brother, Suther, who 
is overseas and his sister Janie, in the 
United States in the loss of these two 
noble sons and brothers.
Great Village, Dec. 23, 1918.

©
1 he British Admiralty have about de
cided on a navy for each of the great 
Dominions of the Empire. That is 
the way the Britishers are to handle 
this Freedom of the seas” business.

Mrs. W. B. Snook, and little dau- 
ghter have gone to Halifax, to visit 
Mrs. Snook’s sister, Mrs. Clyde Dav-

CUMMINGS & HILTZ CHRISTMAS TREE AT LOWER 
DEBERT.$

® Proper Clothiers The concert and Xmas tree, which 
was held in Lower DeBert school house 
on Tucsady afternoon, was pronoun
ce a decided success by the large num
bers of visitors present. Altho the 
sc ool is small, quite a lengthy pro
gram was well rendered.

Among the numerbus gifts, with 
w -*0*1 tree was well loaded, was 
a handsome Wilton rug, which with 
an address, was presented to Rev. F.M. 
aj?tu ^rs Milligan, as a slight token 
0 I°Ve and esteem in whibh they 

•bert; ** t^le People of Lower De- 
—i __ - , r " All are, indeed, sorry to know

Holloway’S Corn Cure takes the corn to LwieS” fha9.accepted ,a cal1 
out by the roots. Tty it and prove the last f W f labor’ and leaves

ma m son.

. ^r- Albert S. Black, Toronto, is 
in town for a few days;—on his sixth 
visit to Nova Scotia in 1918. It is 
a Merry Christmas” this time all 
around. ,

Miss Marion McColl and Miss Jean 
Fraser, two of New Glasgow’s bright
est and best young ladies, both of 
theni honor graduates of MacDon
ald College, left a few days ago for 
Washington, D. C. where they enter 
the Walter Reid, Hospital where they 
purpose taking a special post grad
uate course in Medical Dietetcs. — 
Evening News, New Glasgow.

Flowers for Winter
Place your orders now

Bulbs, Ferns and Potted Plants for the Home
SUCKLING & CHASE LTD.

week of December for his 
new home in Little Bras D’Or, C.B.
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